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pil- "boom past well, they just all go to ndthing.' Well,' there wag real nice homes,

i !' ) • ' ' " ! .
And buildings at ̂Pexola. there. And. there; just shambli'es.. Just a few, people live
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there. Now my best*, friend--my home first] there was where.Texoia--my first home was~

oî t there on a Serm where my- daddy -f ilCd-J, We moved into Texoia and we lived there

a while and then back on the farm. My d^ddy finally got in -sfach bad-health--that wa.s

1911, and he decided to go--they. told I him to'go to California, so ne rented,

-fejUJaome so went to California, Well, dy sweetheart said I wasn't goin' so we got

rjarr,ied the'lst of January* in 1912. And iwei- lived* on the Fetes-homestead then as long

-$Ls he-lived". vWell, 'my husband passed abay in '33 and I still stayed on the homestead ~ ̂

akd finally they*--heirs decided they wanted to sej^, it. I stayed'there until '1+1.

I wouldnjt take my children to town, cause, I jsiaid X. could be with them and fiarm it,

-and everybody said Iycouldn'|, do. it, Ij1 just as wel^-give it up. Ijrit I did and the

neighbors'all said I made.the best crpps of anybody/ So' the first year the older
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boys stayed hor.e, the first two years 1, they were just at.hone the, first year and the

' peit two years'they were just go-ing and coming. « The next-they got married .and" moved

off. And I bought a tractor though ^nd long as theyVere around, if they were home-'

worked out on the farm, and if they worked somewhere else, thely1. worked there.

so'then they married and'ny secqnd--.rny first dau-^hter graduated fr m hrgh -

School and I sent her to ccllgge aid later the next girlj done "wept to Weatherford

td-colldge. And then after I stayed with the fam there {'or oj'self, two or £hree

years. I stil^ kept, the old hone'steajd, finally the heirs decided they had to.seH it.

I "just let then go a)iead and" s$ll.it. It was just the year before things tookl

a boor.-on the farr. and things j, and I bought pYer aiial̂ f r.ile easl and a half

south of the center of Texolai. Main Street, I "had A pretty nice place there, :

lit didn't have any water on it, a-ftc I" quite a bunch of cattle. . I.kind of run, r.ota dairy hut I sold lots of crear.J I guess YOU call it a. dairy". I ruled anywhere ur ,•
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to a doze'n cows. , . / . '

EDUCATIO-I A!© RAISIT* OF HER GHHiDREN:

SD these two little boys were hope and my youngest daughter, but wher, she "went to-

high school, she cane down here and started to work at Tinker Field', in the office.


